**AfDB-CIF AT A GLANCE 2017**

**AFDB-CIF Portfolio Snapshot**
- **39 Investment Plans**
  - 33 Envisaged Country Investment Plans
  - 1 Envisaged Regional Investment Plan
  - 5 Country Investment Plans to be Developed
- **20 Approved Projects**
- **16 Projects to be Approved**

**AfDB-CIF Approved Projects by Program**
- **CTF USD 2.057B**
  - CIF USD 512M, AfDB USD 1.545B
- **FIP USD 78M**
  - CIF USD 57M, AfDB USD 21M
- **PPCR USD 134M**
  - CIF USD 105M, AfDB USD 29M
- **SPREP USD 122M**
  - CIF USD 52M, AfDB USD 130M

**AfDB-CIF approved projects:**
- **USD 2.4 billion**
  - AfDB: USD 1.7 billion
  - CIF: USD 0.7 billion

**2017 News at a Glance**
- **January**
  - Mali to receive USD 25 million concessional loan to build utility-scale solar photovoltaic plant and transform the West African energy market
- **February**
  - USDA 2.3 million to help advance Uganda’s decentralized renewables development program
  - AfDB and CIF sign loan with Form Ghana Ltd to restore Ghana’s forests
- **March**
  - Morocco secures USD 25 million loan from the CTF for hybrid solar project
  - Liberia receives USD 23 million grant to develop a 10 MW hydropower plant
- **April**
  - Tanzania receives USD 21.7 million to advance geothermal exploration and transform its energy sector
- **May**
  - Mali: AfDB hosts a media renewable energy workshop to train journalists
- **June**
  - Sweden’s renewable energy sector
- **July**
  - AfDB-CIF approves USD 23 million grant to develop a 10 MW hydropower plant
- **August**
  - AfDB-CIF approves USD 25 million loan from the CTF for hybrid solar project
  - AfDB approves USD 4 million loan for AfDB-CIF renewable energy workshop
- **September**
  - AfDB-CIF approves USD 25 million loan from the CTF for hybrid solar project
  - AfDB-CIF approves USD 4 million loan for AfDB-CIF renewable energy workshop
- **October**
  - AfDB-CIF approves USD 25 million loan from the CTF for hybrid solar project
  - AfDB-CIF approves USD 4 million loan for AfDB-CIF renewable energy workshop
- **November**
  - AfDB-CIF approves USD 25 million loan from the CTF for hybrid solar project
  - AfDB-CIF approves USD 4 million loan for AfDB-CIF renewable energy workshop
- **December**
  - AfDB-CIF approves USD 25 million loan from the CTF for hybrid solar project
  - AfDB-CIF approves USD 4 million loan for AfDB-CIF renewable energy workshop

**AfDB-CIF Total Approvals**
- **AFDB-CIF total approvals (including Investment Plan Preparation Grants and Project Preparation Grants)**
  - **SPREP USD 65.13M**
  - **FIP USD 58.85M**
  - **PPCR USD 105M**

**AfDB-CIF Approval Rate**
- **CTF 87.4%**
- **SREP 78.9%**
- **PPCR 100%**

**Breakdown of Public Sector and Private Sector**
- **USD 14 million**
- **USD 43 million**
- **USD 105 million**

**AfDB-CIF Annual Report 2017**